
Library, amusuei, even atheatre. We may
be told that they will bie formcd in timne, that
the places are to young yet 1 The reply to,
this is simple and evident. In places less
wealthy they exist, surely nothing cisc is
wanting for their establishiment.

EMIGRATION TO NORTH AMERICA,
CONSIDEJtXD IN REFEftENCE TO Tat UNITED STATES.

As we promised in our st numbqr, we have
110W to speak of Emigration te, Canada. Tîxe
subject la one of no sînaîl importance, and any
assistance that eau be rcndered in placîug its monits
la a truc lighit, must lie of service, as wcll to our
Canadiani as our European readers. A dry topie,
sonie de cp readers of the "Miss Matilda School Il
iiay consider this inuch belaboured question, of
the settlement of our adopted land ;but lu al
sincerity, we: eau assure tlicxn., that they mugit be
inuchlesbs profitably eniployed, than in studying
thxe risc, progress, and prospects of a country,
whicli, uxader the bounty of Providence, bas af-
forded the ineans of procuring food and raimaent
to so, many of us, who, but for sncbi a land, miglit
have beexi xost uneoinfortably put te it, te, pro-
cure either of these very necessary blessings.

WVe shahl iot, lu this paper at all events, bore
the reader wvitli colunils of figures or tables of
statistics-those inost useful, but somnewliat sc-
py aids to Knowledge : but thc face's ive adduce,
are based upon no short experieuce, and our con-
conclusions wvili, we venture to say, lie found to
lie only consistent with what inay be accu witlxout
refercuce to bookis-consistent with the stato of
our Province as it is, and the wondrous scrides
which iL daily miakes, lu the niarcî of imiprove-
mient.

Notivitlistanding tIc "bIearning- of the age,

and with, ail ocr love for the deeper lore of the
olden tinie, we arc ixot insensible to, the intellec-
tual advancenient manifested in tbis year of -race
-there eau lie no manuer of doulit, iu tIc mind
of any sane mnan, who lias spent twenty, or even
ton, years in Canada, that tIc subjeet of Euigra-
tion te this quarter of the Qtieci's dominions, la
mnost grievously nmisundcrsteod. Nay, we may
even go further-as thcy say lu the law Cour.s
after a case lias been ainply discussed, and as the
spoctator would suppose, completely disposed of
-and aver, that in most parts of Great flritain,
as wcll as ou tIc Continent, there exista tIc xnost
astonisbing degrce of ignorance, as te, the state
and capabilities of these Colonies; and that in tIc
Colonies theniselves even, the clearest possible
vieurs are flot alwaye manlfeqted, rcspccting the
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class of people whom iL la niost judicious to advîse
to imuhigrate, or the stops wihcl iL would be most
prudent for the bewildcred importations to takie,
ivhen they arivo Ixere.

Many people at homne, notwithstandin, the en-
ormous advances which have been nmade, StiR
rcad and spcak of Canadaas Goldsmith did, when
lie described the centeat between England and
France, for the pre-einience in North America,
as a quarrel about a fewv furs. Others again, look
upon Britislt Ainerica as reniarkable only for the
Fishieries on the Coasts; while those who really talk
of the Iliniterior," perhiaps ponder wisely, on the
propriety of remitting a few young relations, to
lionor with their presence, the backwoods of
Kingston, Toronto or Hamilton!1 And we could
cite instances within our own knowledge, wliere
great surprise and no0 sniall deliglit bias been cviii-
ccd, on thc part of intelligent British fariners aad
manuflicturers, at hecaring a person who liad spent
a dozen years iii Canada, speak Engliali through
the xnouth, (flot through the nose) just ELke oae
of themiselves.

It is perfectly truc, that this lack of informa-
tion-we like niid termns-respccting the most
valuable of our Colkaýies, 18 not 50 universal asit was
soine years ago, but it stili exists in ail its dark-
niess, in by far the greater number of the
European towns, and iu inost of the rural Dis-
tricts. Among reading and commercial men
iii somec of the sea-port Towns, tolerably correct
information is by deirrees being disseminated, and
in soine parts of the interior the letters from
friends in Ainerica are of sone, litie service, in
modifying the prevalent erroneous imipressions.'
But withad, a kniowledge of acis is far fromn gene-
rai, even iu the best informied circles, and in
ncarly all the descriptions of Canada which it lias
beexi our fortune te look into, too littie pains have
bcen talten, to distinguish between the varlous
descriptions of Einigrants, for which. the differeat
parts of the country are suited.

The fact is,.thcrc la ý>carccly any one description
of indus1ious persons, desirous of seeking I1Cw

homes, te, whom Canada docs not offer abundant
inducements for Emnigration. And yet, it la equal-
ly true, 'bat any emigrant, whiatever lus callinr
or whichever description of capital-money or
labour-lie may desire te, invest in the country,
may be effectually ruined, within an unpleasantly
short period of bis arriva], simply in consequence
of his havin- chosen a locality oran employainent,
for which. lie lias been xnanifestly unfit.

The popular European blunder, on Colonial
question@, consists in confounding together ail
parts of any country, known by one general mime,


